
     

 

 

  

 

FOR THE BEST

IN BATHROOM FIXTURES,

AUTOMATIC HEATING PLANTS,

BOTTLED GAS and APPLIANCES

See

teenYitsmenie

Harold Ash
PLUMBING—HEATING—BOTTLED GAS

Telephone 409-R-7 Shavertown, Pa.

 

 

 

Headquarters For
Purina-Chick-Startena

CHECKER-ETTS

 

 

 

Luzerne-Dallas Highway

Jim Huston's

OLD TOLL GATE
FEED SERVICE

Phone 520-R-2
 

 

 

 ONE OF FIFTY BENNETT BETTER BUILT DESIGNS

  
The

FRAMINGHAM
4 rooms, vestibule and bath

 

 

Kitchen cabinet, medicine cabinet, linen closet,
attic flooring,

shutters included in selling price.
attic stairs, flower boxes and

  
F.H. A. Approved

Dan Robinhold
Representative for Bennett Ready Cut Homes

Machell Avenue, Dallas Phone Dallas 61

 

 
 

 

 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
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30 DAY

HOME TRIAL

 

    
WORLD'S
FREEZERS

FREEZERS
Any modelinstalled in your home at absolutely no

charge or obligation. This is the one sure way for

you to find out what a freezer in your home can

mean to you. Test it yourself; see how it saves food,
time, work and money! Call us today, or come in.

GEORGE BULFORD
“Your Friendly International Harvester Dealer”

HILLSIDE
TIER

PHONE 311  

FiveSchoolmen
At Convention

Lester Squire, supervising prin-

cipal of Lehman Schools; Raymond
Kuhnert, supervising principal of
Dallas Township; and George Tay-

lor supervising principal of Lake

Township, accompanied by John B.
Kennedy, superintendent of Kings-

ton Borough Schools and Frank
Dolbear, supervising principal of

Tunkhannock, spent four days in

Atlantic City attending the conven-
tion of the American Association of

School Administration.

Fifteen group sessions dealing

with current educational topics

were held, with the members of the

association free to choose the topic
most interesting and most timely.

The fifteen hundred delegates

were given the opportunity to meet
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and

Senator Smith of Maine, and were

entertained by Fred Waring and

his orchestra.

Meeting at Atlantic City at the

same time was a convention of the

National Congress of Parents and
Teachers.

Delegates from this area were

delighted to meet Fritz Hendricks,

former supervising principal of

Lehman, now principal at Millers-
burg.

 

SAFETY VALVE
(Continued from Page Two)

racing, bathing, and recreation

centers of all kinds available.

The writer was favorably im-

pressed with the delightful climate;

the unusual trees, the gorgeous

flowers and foliage in great abund-

ance, that bedeck every nook and
corner; and the outstanding hos-

pitality of the southern people.

All in all, it was a very enjoyable

trip, and we hope to go again at

some future date.

Myrtle Martin

Harvey's Lake, Pa.

 

 
 

STORE TALK
Spring - ‘Beautiful Spring’

can’t be far off. Our gar-
den seeds have arrived,

and with the good smell
of onions in the air, cus-
tomers are in every day
checking on paint, lino-
leum and other home im-

provement jobs.

Importantspring items

that you’ll find attrac-

tively priced in our
spring catalog are—

“Whirlpool” electric

washers at $69.50,
Simplicity Garden
Tractors at $157 and
the new Frigidaire

electric range at
$169.75. Watch for
your copy. It will be

a valuable guide for

your year-round pur-
chases.

Winter's last blast stirred

up a lot of heating works
for us. Delco Oil Burning

Air Heating Systems are

being installed for EV-
ERETT LANE, JOHN
WHIPPLE and J. A. MAC-

CREARY. This Delco Unit

is the big name of the day.

Looks like 1950 will

be a big year for sales
of milk coolers and

home freezers. Several
local customers have

already given us their

order for ESCO and

FRIGIDAIRE.

We believe we have proof

that our price is right on
Bathrooms, when we in-

stalled 10 complete jobs

during February. Two
more are being done for

John Whipple at Hop Bot-

tom and Dayton Rogers at

Glenwood.

A better tractor for $200

less money. That’s what

farmers say about the

Allis Chalmers “WG”.

There’s a tractor for every

size farm at our ware-

house.

Why not pay us a visit?

PHONE 5050

GAY MURRAY CO., INC.

'TUNKHANNOCK, PA.
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News of the Churches  
Dallas Methodist Church

Newly elected members were

honored at the Official Board meet-
ing Tuesday evening. Refreshments
were served and a pleasant hour

enjoyed. New officers are: Rev. F.

W. Reinfurt, chairman; C. S. Hil-

debrant, vice-chairman; L. W. Le-

Grand, secretary. New members at-
tending were: Robert Fleming,
Percy Love, Paul Philipps, Henry
W. Smith, Felix Weber, and Ar-
thur Wheatcroft. Other members
present: Floyd W. Bogert, Mrs. Ed-
gar S. Brace, Peter D. Clark, David

Evans, Raymond Evans, Charles

Gregory, Clark S. Hildebrant, Floyd

Ide, Charles A. James, Lewis W.

LeGrand, Mrs. Ray Shiber, Law-

rence. Updyke, Sheldon Mosier,

Richard Sowden, Z. E. Garinger,

Ray Shiber, Niles White, Rev. F.

W. Reinfurt.

Senior Youth Fellowship met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Warden

Kunkle Sunday evening. Games

were played and refreshments

served. Present were Carl Bailey,

Rita Chaplin, John Cramer, Betsy

Daring, Jeanne DeRemer, William

DeWolfe, David Evans, Ruth Hay-

cox, Linda Hetrick, Ben Jenkins,

Jerry Machell, Elizabeth McQuilkin,

Marilyn Moore, Thomas Peirce,

Frances Siley, Lois Wood, Rev. F.

W. Reinfurt, David Kunkle, Mr. and

Mrs. Warden Kunkle. A roller skat-

ing party is planned shortly.

Membership Training Class will

meet this afternoon at four at the

parsonage. !
Church School will meet at ten

Sunday. Adult Classes will study

“The Living Church”. Our Church

School welcomes all ages from two
years up.
“What Did Jesus Teach about

Man?” is the sermon subject at

eleven. This is the second in a

series of Lenten sermons on the

teachings of Jesus. Music will in-

clude these organ numbers, played

by Mrs. Ruth Turn Reynolds: Pre-

lude, “Lenten Orison”, Offeratory,

“Standing in the Need of Prayer”,

Postlude, ‘Benedictus”’, and An-

them, “Listen to the Lambs”. Flow-

ers in the chancel will be from the

Daring-Hislop wedding. Questions

on the church and its ceremonial

will be discussed during the Ques-

tion Box period.

Youth Fellowships meet Sunday

evening at six-thirty. Second in a

series of discussions on “Our Gang”

will be led by Tom Peirce. Junior

Fellowship will hold a social hour

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

as Kingston after the membership

training class.

All men are invited to Brace

Bible Class meeting on Monday ev-

ening at eight. Roy Morgan, na-

tionally known radio commentator

of station WILK will speak. Bob

Fleming, president, has arranged

the program.

Board of Education will meet

Tuesday at eight. Raymond Kuhn-

ert is chairman. Other members

include L. W. LeGrand, Mrs. Ralph

Brown, Mrs. Louise Colwell, Mrs.

Edward Stair, Mrs. Laverne Race,

Charles A. James, Mrs. Raymond

Kuhnert, Mrs. William MecQuilkin,

Edward Stair, Mrs. Z. E. Garinger,

David Kunkle, Russell DeRemer,

Rev. F. W. Reinfurt.

Church Membership Committee

meets Tuesday at two with Mrs.

C. S. Hildebrant. The following are

members, Mrs. Ralph Brown, Mrs.

Peter D. Clark, Mrs. Gerald Dett-

ore, Mrs. C. S. Hildebrant, Mrs. C.

J. LaBar, Mrs. Ethel Oliver.

The choir will have charge of

the Lenten Service Wednesday ev-

ening at seven thirty. The speaker

will be announced later. All mem-

bers and friends of the church are

invited.
Bible Cameos, a weekly presen-

tation by the minister, is broad-

cast over station WILK on Thurs-

day mornings at 8:05.

Girl Scouts meet Wednesday at

four and Boy Scouts on Thursdays

at seven. Y
Sacrament of Christian Baptism

will be administered on Palm Sun-

day and new members will be re-

ceived. The minister will be happy

to confer with anyone relative to

either service.
The fiscal year ends March 31st.

All pledges are due at this time.

Every Member Canvass will be

held during the last week of

March.

St. Paul's Lutheran

9:45 AM. Sunday School. This

great organization of the Church

meets every Sunday morning in or-
der to gain an understanding of the

wonderful truths of the Bible. It is

only through the Bibile that we can
learn to know God. We can say

then, the Bible is God’s Word,

which He inspired men to set down

in writing, that we, and all ages,

might know Jesus Christ for the

salvation of our souls.

11:00 AM. The Service.

This devotional period will be
another great event in the life of

St. Paul's Lutheran Church. We
have been richly blessed on the
second Sunday of each month, since

February, 1949, in receiving new

members into our Christian fellow-

ship, This day will be no excep-
tion. New members will be’ re-
ceived. In addition to this rite of

the Church, we shall have the hon-

or of having with us the Reverend
Charles M. Cooper, PhD. of our

Philadelphia Seminary who will

preach for us on the subject of
Christian Higher Education. Dr.
Cooper is a former teacher of St.
Paul’s pastor, the Rev. F. W. Moock,  

 

Jr., holding the title of Professor of

  

Old Testament at the Philadelphia
Seminary.

We should at this time say a
word concerning this particular in-

stitution. The Lutheran Theological
Seminary at Philadelphia is “to ed-
ucate and train worthy and com-

petent Christian men for the pub-
lic ministry of the Gospel, especially
in: the Lutheran Church.” It is an
institution of the church, founded

by the Church, supported and op-
erated by the Church and for the

Church. The Seminary recognizes

that theology is not properly an end
in itself, but rather an indispens-

able means to an end that far tran-

scends it. Theology is the formu-
lated knowledge of the truth which

the minister of the Gospel has to
preach and teach and apply to the

hearts and consciences of men for

their salvation and for their en-

trance into the kingdom of God.

It is hoped that every member of

St. Paul’s congregation will be pre-

sent and bring along a friend or a

neighbor to hear this great Lu-
theran clergyman.

7:00 P.M. A meeting of all youth

of the Church. It is here that all

teen agers gather in Christian fel-

lowship for devotions and clean so-

ciel fun. Plans are being laid by
St. Paul's Luther League, for a play
and strawberry festival,

Wednesday evening Services are
held during Lent at 7:30 P.M. It

is at these Services that we follow
our Lord, Jesus Christ, from Jeru-

salem to the cross of Calvary.

St. Paul's Church is a working

Church in a growing community in

order to bring the Gospel to the

individual soul. We claim that four

continuous visits with us at our

Services of. worship will automat-

ically bring you back for the Sun-

days following. Try it and see for
yourself.

Last Sunday morning the Twenty-

fifth Anniversary Committee met

briefly to formulate plans for St.

Paul's Twenty-fifth Anniversary.

Future meétings will be held for

our Congregational dinner on May
10, 1950. The Committee consists
of R. J. W. Templin, Chairman,

Charles Dressel and Newton Ness.

Alderson-Noxen Charge

—————
PAGE SEVEN

 

TrucksvilleCouple To Observe
Silver Wedding Anniversary
 Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Jordan,®

of Trucksvilel Gardens, will soon
have the very best wishes of a host

of friends, to help them celebrate
their Silver Wedding Anniversary,
Friday, March 18.

Mrs. Jordan, formerly Elizabeth
Rowlands, of Plymouth, and Mr.

Jordan were married in Wilkes-

Barre, March 18, 1925, by Rever-

end Franklin L. Payne, then pas-

tor at the Plymouth Christian
Church.
The Jordans are former Wilkes-

Barre residents, and have lived in

Trucksville for the past twenty
years. They now operate a neigh-

borhood grocery store, at the in-

tersection of Carverton road and

Trucksville Gardens. The only cele-

bration for the occasion, will be a

dinner Saturday evening, with a
few close friends.

Fowler's Birds Win

John Fowler, Justice of the Peace

at Orange, well known as a
breeder, importer and exhibitor of
modern game bantams, captured

four firsts at the Chataugua County
Poultry Show held recently at
Jamestown, N. Y. Fowler has won

scores of trophies, cups, ribbons

and cash prizes with his birds in

recent years. His birds captured

first prize in the world famous
New York Poultry Show, Madison
Square Garden, New York City.

Ambrose Addresses

PTA On Consolidation

Robert Williams, Trucksville, re-

ported for the Safety Committee at

a meeting of Trucksville P.T.A. at
the Fire Hall Monday evening,

Thomas Shelbourne presiding. State
cooperation is making possible
erection of additional safety signs,

and crosswalks for school-children
will soon be painted across the

highway. Speed limits are being
strictly enforced.

Francis Ambrose presented for

discussion school jointure for im-

proved education in the Back
Mountain region. A committee

headed by Dr. L. E. Jordan, Car-

verton Road, will investigate fur-
ther.

Veda Arnold, Osterhout Librarian
heading the work with children,

spoke on “How to Interest Children
in Good Rooks.”

Sponsor Benefit

Picture At Shaver

Trucksvills P.T.A. will sponsor a

Roy ‘Rogers matinee at Shaver
theatre Saturday afternoon, March

18, proceeds going to the fund for purchase of films for the recently

purchased projector. .

 

 

 The Day of Dedication and One

Great Hour of Sharing will be oo

served in the churches of the Al-

derson-Noxen Charge on Sunday.

Ruggles Church: morning worship |

with pastor’s sermon at 8:45 A.M;
Sunday School at 10.

The Board of Education and the
Official Board will meet Tuesday
evening, March 14 at eight.

Noxen Church: morning worship
with pastor’s sermon and music by

the choir directed by Mrs. Albert
Ruff, at 10; Sunday School immed-

iately following. The M.Y.F. will

meet at the church at six.

Alderson Church: Sunday School

at 10 AM.; morning worship with

pastor's sermon and music by the

choir under the direction of Mrs.

Fred Swanson at 11:15. M.Y.F. will

meet for Cantata Rehearsal at 7:30.

The Official Board will meet Wed-

nesday evening, March 15 at eight

at the Church.

The Board of Education will have

a Covered Dish Supper Thursday

evening, March 16 at six at the
parsonage.
Kunkle Church: Sunday School at

10:30 A.M.; evening church service

with pastors’ sermon at 7:30 P.M.

Youth Fellowship will meet at the
home of Mrs. Daniel Meeker at
5:30.

Church Sanctuary

Being Redecorated

P. Joseph Kane and Company of

Wilkes-Barre has been awarded the

contract for redecorating the sanc-

tuary of Trucksville Methodist

Church at its low bid of $1035.

All work will be completed by
March 31 with no interruption of

Sunday services.

Money for the work has been

available a $500 bond held by the

trustees; $200 given by the late

Jane Lohman; $25 from Reynolds

Bible Class; $50 from Mrs. Olive

Howell in mémory of her husband

and gifts from the Men’s Club from
proceeds of its Womanless Wedding.

Aboard Submarine

Walter Daring, yeoman, second

class, USN, of Elizabeth street, is

aboard the submarine USS Sea

Lion participating in the joint

Army, Navy and Air Force war ex-

ercises conducted in the Caribbean
area which will include a mock as-

sault and seizure of the island of

Vieques. :

Portrex, “or Puerto Rican Exer-

cises, the largest peacetime man-

euvers ever to be held in this hem-
isphere, will afford combat exper-
ience for nearly 80,000 men of the

armed forces and will feature the

menace to the Fleet by submarines

and attacking aircraft, both land
and carrier-based.
Upon completion of the exercises

the Sea Lion will return to Nor-
folk, Va.

 

 

An here and here.

servicemen

you.

 

It Goes In Here . . .

comes out everywhere.

'Spring-lubricate

insure months of safe, happy driving for

Here's service with a smile . . . a

smile of joyful riding for you.

Besecker’s Atlantic Service Station
LAKE and CHURCH STREETS —

And Smooth driving

Let our trained

your car to

PHONE 9090

 

 

 

by MARCH

Charles 
LEIDINGER’S
117.8. Washington St.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.—Phone 3-9459
Don’t sell your antiques be-

fore calling LEIDINGER'S.
* Rifles, Revolvers, Guns, Fur-

niture, Glass, Silver, and  Coins. Entire Estates Bought.  |
WANTED

29 Used Tractors 25

We are having our 4th annual Public Auction
Sale on April 1st and are in need of 25 used
tractors as well as other used equipment. Get
a price on your used tractor and equipment then
come to us and we will guarantee to allow you
the top dollar for it, or come to us first and be
sure of a good price. Don’t Delay—come in to-
day while we have a market for your used
equipment and are paying the top dollar for it.

Be sure to come to the sale April Ist, the one day when

your price is our price.

Tune in to United Press News “On the Farm

Front” at 12:55—730 on your dial.

SWEET VALLEY, PA.

PHONE DALLAS363-R-7

{OTH, 1950

H. Long   Try Our Easy Payment Plan

a

i¥

R
G

<i

3%

 
  


